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lesse, mortgage, or any other contract for a Catholic,
miight file a bill against the suspected trustee, and take
the estate or property from hm. 6th. Any Protest-
mnt seeing a Catholic tenant of a farm, the produce
àf which exceeded the rent by more than one-third,
nigbt dispossess the Catholic and enter on the lease
in bis stead. 7th. Any Protestant seeing a Catholic
with a horse vorth more tlhan £5, might take the
horse away on tendering the £5. Sth. None but
Protestants w'ere to be jurymen on the trial of suchi
cases. 9th. The horses of Catliches miglit beseized
for'the use of Militia, towards the support of whicli,
Catiolies were compelled to pay double. 10th.
Merchants, whose ships and goods niglit be taken by
privateers, duîrinîg a -var with a Catholic Prince,
were te be compensated for their tosses by a levy on
the goods and lands of Catholics only; thoughli, at
the saine time, Catlholies were conpelled te shed
their blood in tlie war witI lthe saine Cathlolie Prince.
11th. The property of a Protestant, whose heis-at-
lawr iwere Catlolics, iras to go toe licnearest Protest-
ant heir, as ifl Calholic leirs iad been dead, lioughi
the property might bc entailed0on iem. 12th. If
there were no .Protestant leir, the entail and ail heir-
ships were set asidc, anîd the propierty divided, share
and share alilce, aiongst the Catholic heirs. 13th. If a
Protestant liait an estate in Irelanid, lie was forbidden
to narry a Catholie in cir out of that country. Ail
mnarriages between Catliclics and Protestants werei null,
thouighi many' chîiidr'en miigiit have proceeded fromî them.
15thî. Every priest who10 celebrated mîarriage betwueen
a Catlielic and a Protestaint, was condmcîned te be
hanged. 16tihi. A Catholic father coubl not h uthe
guardiai, or hav the custody of his owii child; and
'if the child pretenîded to be a Protestant, if was takcen
from its own faithier, and put into the custody of a
Protestant relation. 17thî. If any' child or a Cathîolic
becoie Protestant, the parent iras tu be instantly
sunnieeed, and made te declare o oath, the full value
of his or lier property, of ail sorts, and he icthe Chanî-
cery ias te make stuelu udi:stribuition of t'lie property as
it thought ft. If the wife of a Cathlolie chose te
turn Protestant, the wicl of t isbli'hanxd vas set aside,
and ioweveimer merid, ]ievcr bad a wife or îcthler
she hal been, shie ihceiteu alluhis possessions. 19th.
If any of the sons of a Catholie father becamec a
Protestant, this son w'as te possess ail the fatheîr bail,
and the father could not sell, mortgage, eare lega-
cies, or portic out his estate, b> vhiatever tite lie
inight hold it, even thiuoîgih it liad bece ithe fruit of his
own toi]. 20th. The Cihurclh, by ]aw establislhed,
awarded £30 a ycar for life te any Catholi Priest
who would abjure his religion, and declare [is obedi-
ence to lier.

Tius iwe sec that every mens iere usedl te de-
prive tie ill-iated Irish of fheir religion ; and, wlcn
tyrants iere frustrated in their atteipts by the hlerice
constancy of the people vhoi they oppressed, if was
thouglit lit t try wihat could b donc by keeping ithe
people in ignorance, enacting penal laws against ail
wyho should presumeu te iistruct fiemî1, ani1deffectually
closing every avenuei of kl: edge. Whcit is said
that the Irish are igneran it should be remîemîber'ed
that Protestanîtisn is responsible for this ; and, lat
the tyranny of their rîulers coenîxclled lium te geft tlcir
education, as tliey got flîcir whiskey, by smuggling.
Laws were furtiher eacted t deprive tl Irisl of
their native tongue. If tiro men were couvicted of
conversing iii lrisl ithey were punislied by iniprison-
ient ; ani any unfortunate wiretch wh w as detected

in playiiig Irish airs, was liable te b burnt to asihes
w'ithi his istruient of muisic. TPo fiirtier this detcst-
able scheme f oblitc ing frm thei minds Of the
peeple the language, aid, withl it, tie religion of their
ancestors, ail works of literatuire in the lish tongue
were takein froni the people and safely kept fron tliem
in Trinity College, Dublin.

Suchi wecre the penal laws of the British Govern-
ment fithey stood on lher statute book iithin icthenie-
rmory of living men; iwe nead hardIy fear the piossi-
bility of the re-enactient, though men ]ave becn
found abandonel enoutighi to whisper the suggestion,
the cu of the iniquities of the Government, whose
devilish work they iwere, is nearly ful]l; and, whatever
may be lier disposition, she lias net, noiw, the poier
te play the tyrant as freely as she did ; but it is sonie-
thing te reflect upon, that British Statesien can ien-
tien penal laws wiithout blushing at the recollectidns
which the words suggcest, and boast of the liberality
or a country froin wrhose statute book these bloody
edicts have so lately been crased.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In France, the President scems guided by sensible
councils, and laving formed an Executive Ministry
that bas no power in the Assemnbly, lie gives time for
that re-action which is sure te take place amongst the
heterogenous parties tht have, for the time, coalesced
ag'ainst Jin.

The Arclibishop of Paris lias issued a circular to
his clergy, in wihich lie exposes the impropriety of the
clergy meddling u in piitical affirs,aind, in accrdance
with flic receut decree cf flic Couîncil cf flic Province,
lhe speciaîlly forbids themît frein becomning candidates
at.thec next elections.

Austria is ai. last disbandinîg .sema cf ber nmultitu-
dinoeus army>'; and talks cf takinîg a hoan if sue can-
net procure one on the voluntary prnipe The
military' sentiment seemns quite te have superseded the
civil lu this soldicr-riddenu landi; and ne wonder there
arc rumoers cf plots and conspîiracies.

Scleswrig-IHolsteini is being earrun b>' thec Aus-
trian troops. I-esse-Cassel is occupiedi un flic samne
manner ; aud such are flic blessings cf crder, that ne
public opinion is te be showno, not eveni upon a harnmless
farce at a thxeatre.

.lu Russia, tyr'anny bas taken 'a new form, though
it results fromn an old principle. Every' stimulant i-s

applied to the slavish nobility te be dissolute and sen-
sual, and now tliey are te be severcly punislhed for the
lroflig>acy their servile position engenders. The
frontier of Poland lias been abolished, and a new line
of military stations guard with a ferocious vigilance
the boundary line of Prussia and Germany. Se much
for tlic tdse abandonmîent by the western nations of
those liberal principles iwhichi would have kept back
the autocrat.

PnosscA.-An important change lias been made
in the passport laws,--Englislh subjects have lhitierto
been allowed te enter the Pru'ssian dominions with
passports of foreignî (that is, neitier Englist nor
Prussian) legatiens and consulates, but heiicefortli
Englislh travellers nust provide themselves eithuer wiith
For'eignuu-cfdice or Prussian passports in London.

HESSE-CASSEL.-A Bavarian corps will reiain in
the electorate for scone timne te coine, it seemis. The
force will bc reducei te 6,000 men. A letter froin
Cassel of the 24th says :-

"Ai order has been issued by Couint Leiningen
against any expression of applause or the contrary at
tlie theatres, on the pretext thai tuese mîanifestations
of the publie feeling have a political ieaning. The
Burgoimaster Ilenkel, noin luprison, refused to issue
tiis order. A dead silence prevails in the playhouses
during flie perfornance, ihiciis se Oppressive as
wuell ta the actors as the spectators, that it is said
the proprietors intend te close tlie layhiotscs for a
tinie."

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

Ne strikiiig vents have occurred in Foreign
Politics. In Franice flic opposition in the A cnsibly'
arc impeding flue executirte by rexatious citombinaîtions
but fli Presidentl has strong proofs of populari fri-ci
the people, and wil ioubless fuail> triutph, at least,
in thiis contest.

The Stadlolieus of Schleswi-Hosein have resigîn-
ed te a Provisional Gvermet, which iil[ carry out
the iwill or Austra and Russia.

A deep ani widely spreading coISiracy is said te
liave betu discovcred ii Vicennia, proving flue nîever-
enîding labors and anxicties of bureaucratie Lvern'-
iments. A miiiilayj net-orkl 5 is beinîg' spread over
Loibardy by Austrian Liettciantsorttthaluers.

PrIssiau is payinîg l'or ber late iilitary freaks.and a
frigtih taxation is levying for this puîpose.

lesse Cassel is garrisoiied by Austrilan iustead of
Bavnai-iai soldiers.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

TbE Isa CîrAuTIC UxIvýnusryT.-Outr Catihu-
lic readers will notfail t observe iwith pleasure, the
firi htold wlici lthis noble workl h-as taken of the pub-
lic mind. ln alnoest cac alternafe publication, we
have the pleasinug dutcy of recording t'lie iaumes of newî
dontors te lue undertaking. This silent, but steady,
flow of contributins into the liands of the respected
secretaries, coning otoo froimrquarters of lie kingdomn
tle mîîost Opposite and distant, is evidencehlie inost
conclusive of hlie anxicty felt for tlie success of this
r'uly Catholic enterprise. When the ilImatter w'as
fîrst niooted, a storm of remonstrance w'as raisedi by'
the partisans of the goveruinent. Its total failure
iras coifidently predicted. Argumen of the icost
silly kind were marshualled in t iopposition journals.
It would bc "impossible" te obtain lie requisite
funds-it would bc "impossible" to procure compe-
fent professors-it rttdl lbe "iîipossibc" te procure
te royaI charter, requisite for conferring degrees.

S 'In opposition to these itle assunmptions,
it îmust ie grafifying to the opponents of the state
colleges to find tlat se far fromî dying out, the iow
cf ?,?isolicitei sibscriptions is daily i the increase.
We îuse the wordct " unsolicited" because it is on this
feature of the past contributions we look witl most
hope as indicative of the vital importance attaclied
to the wuork by the Catholic body. Wlien such sumîs
have been given iwithtout any pressure froin the gencral
organisation iwhiech is soon te bc set in motion througl-
out the lengtlh and breadth of flhe land, we may
casily infer the amount of moneys te be collected
whlîenî popular Catholie influences shuall be exerted in
every nxook and corner of Ireland. Ilitherto, and
for remous, we suppose irise and sufficient, siniultaneous
appeals have not been made ail over the country;
but iwhien the time cones for îmaking thlis general
appeal, re have reason te know it wrill be responded
te witih a elicerftulness unexatnpled in any movement
ever yet originated in Ireland.-Dublin Freeman.

At the monthly meeting of ftle CatholiclUniversity
Coinmittec, held on Tuesday, lue subscriptions an-
nounced by the treasuîrer as paid in dutring the previ-
ous nonth amolu nted te between £1,600 and £1,700
-thus exceeding bysonme hundreds of pounds lue
anunt of any former month's collection. The coni-
mittee lias resolved that, on St. Patrick's Day, a si-
inultaneous collection sail bc attempted in every
parish in Ireland. Besides the general collection on
St. Patrick's Day', ire are happy te announce that a
general collection in Great Britain will alsobe orga-
nised and set li action w-uith flue Jeast. possible delay>.
-T2ablet.

1uxEETINo cF Tm CLEunvY or ARMAo.-On Toesday
thie iPrimate ond Rlight Riev. Dr. M'Na]ly, anud chie
Gatheolie clergy cf the diocese cf Armaghi held a meet-
ing in- Dundalk. After thec celebuation cf mass ihe
Chair wras taken b>' bis Grace Arcuhbishop Cullen.
There wrere about ont hundred clergymen present, antd
rescoutions wrere adopted congratulating thxe Catholics
cf Enxgland upon tuheir obtacinmng a hitrarchy>, aise con-
denatory cf an>' attempt te revire flue penal ca-act-
mnts, wrhich are suitabie cul>' te the spirif cf a bau-
baros age. Another resolnfion wras adoptedl pledging
flic clergy cf fhe Archdiocese fa use every' means m
thueir poer towrards establishing a Catholia Universit>'.

Tirm BustHeP o Ross.--We are authorised te state
thuat tliceconsecrationu cf flic Right Rer. Dr. Keane,
wrhich'uwill take place at Middlocton, Ls definmitely' fied
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Church, a beautiful Gothie edifice, is coiilted,and
we are crecting a church ta the Sacred iHeart, whiclh
will be muchi larger thian St. Patrick's. Nuierous
other churches are springing up ini tlie ititerior, and
more are requîired. It is to taihe 1 i Ming zeal ciour
beloved Arcibishop and lis Clergy tliat al I inerit
of tlese works is due."

GATHERINGS.

PROTESTA NT PILANTJROPY.-As to thc phlilan-
thropy which shouts flic londer the less it las to say
-whici fuels theli keener the remoter the bject-
whicl has bowels for Tanky-Wanky-Padheram-
.]3umpus-Nlahoshky, or any oler unpronounceable
savage in Polynesia with a busliel of consonants to
lis back, but none for the poor needlewoman who is
dying in the next lane-it lias so recently and so
poverfully been assailed by Carlyle iit lthei mace
and the tihunders wliieli lie inherits froin the ancient
Scandinavian gods, as te dispense witli any attenpt of
mine t prove hoiw littie it has, not ofly of the spirit
of mercy, but even of coinunon sense and ordiînary
decency. Liberalisn, if less pestilential than philan-
tlropy as a nuisance, is still more hollow as a
semblance. If it were a reality, it would indicale the
generosity of the man, the courtesy of the gentleman,
the refncnent of the scholar, the breadth of tie
philosopher in pregnant combination. But what is it,
in its actual manifestations, but the coxconbry of
intelleet, the varnislh of sclfislhness, the sophistry of
indolence, the slng cof political atlcisin-at once the
affectation and the mask of a mind whiclh lias lost its
faith in ail things. Seck in every corner of the
universe for the spirit of mercy, but do not secek it
lhere. For the spirit of mercy is liat ardor and influ-
ence of love te our brethlren ihich the continual feel-
ing of God's presence, the consciousness of cour sins,
the weight and gloom of our sorrows, and the spec-
tacles of sin and of sorrow everywhere around us
beget. The first act of St. Francis of Assisi, wlien
God had 1unveiled to him the infinite beauty, but at
the same time the infinite awfulness and most tragical
inport, of the-religious life, ivas te clasp a leper in bis
arms and to kiss his wounds. Eternal emblem thîis of
the spirit of mercy. For, by that act, St. Francis
avowed that in thei nidst of foulest darlmess and dis-
figurement, there iras still here thei sul of a brother ;
and that he also, thouighi afterwards attaining the sum-
mit of lholiness, iwas defaced and polluted by a deadlier
leprosy--the leprosy of sin, which'only tlic fmger of
God could heal. The spirit of mercy, therefore, is
humbler than the humblest while pouring itself out in
ceaseless sacrifice for others, never seeking joy fronm
aught on earth, but reaping flie richest larvest of

A curions illusiraticiii o' lte ulit]ons lyranny of Itie
fiial sytmi of Prussia w U iv mnarrative of

facts published byl lte Ts, a fewi days snce. At
S iausn, li Ithe Ahmtaitk, a manî iook fuis Aiilcd to be
baptizedi i]Iluquchrli, tîd gintstle it ofiiautiigilsiteir o cuioneu umpont lii Ite i nmes "' Jaecotbi WVai-

k Tle are Ih nliines of ait etiemitphysician,
ani i t a grat jtnst-jdg of Ihe Superior Tribiual ait
Berlin ; tLilihe choice Of uir coniild have indicaIted
aU plilueuti liais so0 unimruked tus lu0m iLt a perverse or
noions act. Th cergym , howevr, dealined tto
baptizei lthe iifantîî by lîtinles whic'h Iad, i lhis opinruion,
iL partiy soundii t ; Ite paren1t refiui titi' otter names ;
and wlct lie ior;ymn invokedI ithe Consistory, aid

oeede[ to oitain lIte compulsory aid of lthe civil
Power, thI mot i ier fledwiili ler infant ito a place cf
concealinent. At lengtih, hoeer, she ias arrested,
and eovet' Iyeud Io Seeulirtnsen, Ihe chil being packed
utt an d carried by tw'o nien. On
tleir arrival, the motier was placed in cuiistody, and
the chill carried to clhturchi ;, l cwhere, lit theo preseence of
the Btu urtomaster and his gendarmes, the rite w,'as per-
formedî withilocked doors, anId a naame wifliout political
significance bestowed on llte infant. To firnish ail, the
inother was clhanred with resistance to au oflicer of lie
authorities ili the discharge of lueir orcders, and con-
dem nedl lu imprisouinieni fou two rionthts; shu appealed,
uras casi lin lier appeal, and is towr imured for the
full period of lhe sentence !-Spectaor.

Jîtysu i MCANTs.-Muh lias been lately said
about Ite invasion of the pour Barra ]iglaners, anti
coubtless flcir case is a painful one for themîselves,
and] istressing and costly o the comnmunity amongst
whicl ithey are thrown. But an invasion of' Glasgow,
of tel ltimes the magnitude, is in daily progress, and
no one says a wuord about it-simply, re believe, be-
cause lie tauupers come from Ireland instead Of th
Seotis IifHighlands. It appears that some large estales
m the county cf Mayo are undergoing iiat i called a
Clearance,"ii and accordigly vast hordes of the por

creatures have found thelr way to tIis city during
the last ten days, in a state of utter destitution. They
have been repeatedly secen by the police begging
throughoct our strects, and on Saturday and Sunday
no fewer than 16 of thea wirue ftnken into custody,
charged wi th fis offence. Many of these unforto-
nates were found begging within three hours after they
had been landed on our streets. Truly we have rric
cause lo exclaimI, dJustice lfr Seotland P'--Glasgow
Chronide.

The value sometimes set upon an oath in England
wvas exemplified recently in a case in which people.of
wuealth and influence came forward-a father and son
-to prove an alibi for another nember of the family,
because lie happened to be engageda in a drunke n
brawl. The keeper of a publie louse aisoswore
deliberately to his absence, and the écochman of the
family.- The jury decided he was present, and -tfe
judcge agreed with -them.-Nation.

A minister having preachîed a very long sermon, as
was his custom, some hours after- asked-a gentlemarr
his opinion of it; lhe replied that "'Twas good,.but
that it had spoiled a goose worth two of it."

for Sundayr, Feb. 2. The ceremony wil[ commence1jeys frenIllessings irluiit' scatters îvhcrevcr t
at 10 o'clock. W ailso understaind Ilht tlue consecra- cornes. Whcn if fhuîîks cf Ccd iu relation te itse'lion sermon will be preached by the Rev. Jeremiah it secs hlm cul>' as flicCcd cfjustice ; when if tliik
O'Brien, of the Soul Parish, iii this city.-Cork Ex- cf Ced Lu relation te etîers Lt secs hlm oui>' as fle
anainer of Friday, the 24th. Ceciof pif>.

NEW CATHouC CATHEDRAL IN WESTtitINSTER. ]?acoItEss-OF INvERSn Cvaîarrc.-There i
-- We understand that a large piece of groutnd lias nox'cty in things staietflcfrceandI asy manuer
been obiumed by the Catholic body in the line of irithchid crimes coic ferdi(lifi e cf iew
the new street now, in course of formuation between ights, and. cycu fake adîtioxiage cf îîew imprevententc,
the Houses of Parliament and'Piinlico, fer ite pur- iniparts a freslmness f imprudeice iuîuprcccddntcd.
pose of erecfing a magnificeit cafluedral, toe acalle'd'le great gcriuses cf roUler>'auîîhswiidliîg bo]cîîg
St. Patrick's. Victoria-street, as tle inew street lias tecpasi Tirpati ait,La' iav'etic rivais un cur
been niaumed, illl run througli the lowest and mîost d'Y;ut if%0-eave ne1Vret eu' ibaslc i;
densely populated parts cf Westminster, the hulises
are to bc palatial un character, and the newl copening,cf c LIoc'-s -si e ilsrg,,frein iiiividtLl cariiag or lèril IeIiin tlian freinwhile supplmvig residences fut for imenbers of either certaibarefacetiireelncss. As Ynkee marîulrw
branch of the Legislatuire, wvill b themiceans of af- liaie canseti a rcrolutioîLinavigaiotib>' kecpiuîg lu
fordinîg a inore direct and commîîîodious mîîeans of access finieiispile cf ball îeu:lîcriid soiiîg salinluile
betecen Buckinghamu Palace, the aristocratic districtcfBirviat li iue c a'iaîciam0 vl Sucicties fur flic Prereluticiuou' Franul, Tralde Protectioi.of Belgravia, and the Hlouses of P'arliamnent, and wvillMSocIlcIles Neir 1eIlc anti Defeeuii'c Fur-ce, b>' goiigtend very iaterially to imnprove lue Ventilation andusig l cirebjecis witlioiw. mnueli regard ti.
drainage c tliat quarter of ilic town.'J Tie catliedralliuîstitucix'ely adlite juetlculatici
of St. Patrick wili be elic metiroolîitan lîcehurchof the uf liii Sotiî Aîuucriv':uu siaer, îx'liu sctds lus sliips
Cardinal, and will, whdien comiipletcd. it is said, surpass s!raigitt sliiAiaiti lle whoic hive lhet
any buiihng of tlie iind yet uidcrfaken in this coii- ifitibule blucilaufore, lic kuows ilînt if a
try. hlie putîrchase of the grouind lias not y'et îctbece'arc ctuired ilut iiiuii jass U>-in liit
concluded, but all the n a arrangements are ril re re pi illa bt . Nwecîîc~~~~~~~ ~ ludli .nI î icsai> îiag ucu r -id ai-yi, i it at ieicx'traile, titi il ucbavu In.Llj-ii iaahnuost eu cpiletel, aid a very large suitii has bee ilurJail;but i iCenId
ah-eady obtained in subscriptions and dionations.- Snlcitiexttaordiuary -iîiîir cf

CNTEsïONS.--We hare g-cdjathority foi' sîi- J oiiiici, 1f'. SlîSi 'l
ing tliat Lords Noreys, Nelsonu, ani.ll' l Byron have be-
cone converls te the Catholie aih.-N. Y. Frec- ;iitt i Iii and.lîrsunetîmat '' h Ès onlijIlle
111J7in" Jeîra-. ; Mt'ssî'. Buthe iaa iotî rcciîl ii

.T he Sauio f Florence, daefd 22d Deceiimbci', 1uin >iui ''wm'cssi ollict in rghîrs
bas tlie foi loving conversion t Catolic4ity: hJi$ St uct, Iari'lh tuttl ixtu'are brulspeinicisocCi-
iorniiig Madait thle ?iai''iese 3 occceila, w'ife of'ili îthr C as i NuirJ>iicix île mot ke'p
Marqis Buccella, Major Dmo at court, al.iredl lte'c r ilzeiyut
Aigican irehglon, i lue cliapel of flie arc inipisco' tati' c c ticlilaîp r u
palace. lis ulordi thil)fIe Arî'cha kishlui'p adiitieril-ped-eiu ur iI the saur-ments. T'e ex-Duch.s of Lucca, Mairia'vî iscat i. LIIItitulrusire ira liIîg
Theres, was godmflotir eo tliteoccasion, afind c thie Iîuuuuulcw Il'alliftilI.''lue iic luOf
Counti lde Crsucci was lue godateu.iies senîs to ]u litil(,liglî'} itii iiit'

Tite Ev. Edward alr, M.A., lalte Schlioi
of' Baiol Collcge, Oxford, lias bee receie lito c1Iii iblîs cil us thtil îîm ii'iiii N m -tsu' lu in h,(he Caihicilu Chur, at St. lary's, uig' by. M i 'iftr. i t, Il h' tilt11mit:s
Walford gained thfc Laiiii Verse prize c ai Oxf'ordin iilt wtnt cielcuiil att>'iisti iiclioui
143, tim the l'îeoilgical puize boti in 184-S alsd i Ille wiiif iuicra <'t traies ttISîi'ittirc-
18-.9. He was formeriy Assisttan ft tas'e of Tur ti-'adc is;Illecwali l aid ciii-
bridge Slciol, and for i liclas thtiree yeatrs ias been 1tmyu'it ; ittwyî-is, 1ii'ossituiul tntula', Ilex'ant or
erngaged in tulitiont L at Cirtoci.

NEw SoUTîî WAÉxLEs-CAToLucismr AT Sn- ca atîuil- I lutt is-:liaîS a gouIcmaitirlie citutts AT'u-cuui uaiis airiing ilucutufluait of't goutl estalpl'. 'Vi,Y.--A correspondent, who dates from Sydniey, caîsc u lthie'es tuttirogUes, xrlUI Wtt
July 141h, 1850, îvrites to i s fal os:-" W'e are seccublicidîuîlai-el-Itsi t-tiv(,
progressing lere silently and[ seadstly. Magii eul rias,fo
criIti1hes au r isuin g ni ail sides of us. St. Patrick's
Citurch, erected at a cost (I tlink) of £11,000 tnor ilu aOiu 1)uteleetut Bailli rdIli'Id.
£12,000, is now complefeti. The money ias raised re li

flic eoî" iuuntioî i-cu sitgcal tissus! iticte aIlleciiititi;airs ni'flu utî-tiec-rusy-by tlie weekly subscriptios of the poor. ,Iientio
tis, prinîcipally te show IVhat Iris-i Catlholics ca tido,r a fLtU cit111ILC; 't.
as I sec tlicy are about erecting a cluri'chtmfo fleircîiîipiyiiit ieo rp g
patron Saint in Soho-square. St. Mary's CaitheirltI t-CtVatuls paiIg N'itiî ile anttilu lUi' coupeiaue
is about ft b cenlargcd, to accomnnnoedat'e ocur' inci-cas- cojiiu-. [litei igalî
ing nuimibers. 'TIe exteriorî of St -. Belnedict's"Ispeclattte, as nelili(us


